
Soccer Booster Club Meeting- Wednesday August 26, 2015 Minutes 

In attendance:  Allan Weaber, Kathy Weaber, Kelly Barnes, Penny Schur, Stacy 

Guyer, Kerensa Vandegriff, Kristy Swanger, Angie Lemus, Claudia Pasierb, Victor 

Lecuona, Dave Grant, Kelly Bishop, Jess Nolan, Lori Fritz, Kathie Cottingham, 

Melissa Ocker, Miguel Aguilera, Lisa Mort, Melinda Ocker  

Minutes:  Minutes for August 5th meeting were presented by Kerensa 

Vandegriff.  Motion made to approve the minutes as presented by Kelly Barnes, 

seconded by Allen Weaber.  Motion Approved. 

Call to order:  Naomi Muldowney resigned.  Per the bi-laws, the secretary 

Kerensa Vandegriff becomes president.  Keren has agreed to remain president 

until elections in January 2016, at which time new officers will need to be 

elected.  Keren solicited for interest in becoming officers and offered copy of 

bi-laws if anyone wanted to review. The bi-laws are also available online. Kristy 

agreed to capture minutes for the meeting.  Introductions were made.  

President’s report:  

Girl’s Business:  

1. Preseason dinner will be held 8/27 in CASHS cafeteria 6-8 pm. 

2. Girls will be having a lottery ticket fundraiser.  Tickets will be distributed 

during 8/27 dinner and are expected to be returned by 9/28. 

3. A scrimmage was added for 8/28.  JV @ 5:30/ Varsity @ 7:00. 

4. The concession stand will be open 

5. Allan will send out link to volunteer sign up for concession stand. 

6. Volunteer sign ups for other season activities will be available during the 

team dinner.  

7. We need a minimum of 4 volunteers in concession stand at a time plus set 

up and clean up. 

8. Each player parent(s) will be expected to sign up for a minimum of 4 slots. 

9. To allow parents to watch their child play, generally JV parents work 

concession stand during varsity game and Varsity parents work during JV 

game. 



10. No one under 18 is allowed to be in concession stand. 

11. There are no clearances required for this year. 

12. There will be a youth night 9/12.  Sign ups will be available at dinner on 

8/27. Youth’s wearing jersey will receive free admission and free pretzel. 

13. There is a volunteer coordinator needed to escort teams on the field 

during half time and a volunteer needed to hand out free pretzel coupons 

to youth who enter stadium wearing a jersey. 

14. Girls will have a breast cancer night where parents will be asked to 

supply baked goods for donations to be collected for Breast care alliance. 

A volunteer will be needed to coordinate the event.  The breast care 

alliance may set up a table and the breast fairy may attend or a different 

representative. 

15. Claudia Pasierb has volunteered to coordinate the girls end of season 

banquet.  

Boy’s business: 

1. The boys will have 3 youth nights (9/17, 9/26, and 10/6). 

2. Senior night on 10/7. 

3. There is a volunteer coordinator needed for each of the youth nights to 

escort teams on the field during half time and a volunteer needed to hand 

out free pretzel coupons to youth who enter stadium wearing a jersey. 

4. Volunteer sign up sheets to be available during parent meeting on 9/1. 

5. There is not a preseason dinner for boys. 

Treasurer’s report: 

Lori Fritz provided balance as of end of August at $20,640.  Concession stand 

start up of $2,000 has already been deducted.  A decision was made earlier this 

year to separate boys/girls funds in the account. All fundraising efforts will be 

calculated separately.  

 

 



Coach’s report: 

Corey:  

1. There will be a parent meeting 9/1 at 5pm 

2. Brother’s pizza (located on Radio Hill owned by John R.’s dad from boy’s 

team) have agreed to do subs and chips for 3.00 for boys away games. 

(also for the two games that girls get a meal) 

3. Someone will need to call in orders before the games.  (Kelly will order for 

boys) 

4. It is TBD if they provide drink or if water will be needed. 

5. This includes coaches and managers for a total of approximately 42 meals. 

6. Spirit orders went well. 

7. The first scrimmage will be 8/31 at Shippensburg. 

Eric: 

1. Girls will get snacks on bus for all away games with exception to the two 

farther away games which they will have subs from Brothers. 

2. Someone is needed to call in orders before away games.  

Old Business: 

1. Girls tournament is 9/5 and will last all day. 

2. 2 hour shifts for concession stand and set up/clean up is needed. 

3. Last year boys sold water that was donated, however it is not mandatory 

for them to attend this year so it was decided that girls would maintain 

the support. 

4. There will be fruit cups, muffins, donuts for sale. 

5. Extra coolers for water outside of concession stand are needed. 

6. Trophy for tournament:  TBD 

7. Previously, Allan inquired about having Cross fit set up a tent at event 

such as tournament but due to the contract with Results, the answer was 

no. 

 



 

 

Concession Stand: 

1. Penny Schur has been managing for boy’s team for 2 years.  Her son is a 

senior and she would like to hand this over to an interested and willing 

boys mom.  She does not want to let the team down by backing down at 

this point but would like someone to step in now and partner/shadow 

with her to learn the process so that they could take it over for next year. 

2. For games/events where the soccer booster cannot find volunteer support 

for the concession stand, the opportunity to run it and earn the money 

then goes to another team such as field hockey or grid iron.  

3. Last year’s profit for concession stand was approximately $9,200.  This 

allowed for many extras for both boys and girls such as new warm ups, 

coach buses to far away games and many more.  

4. F&M donates water to concession stand to sell. 

5. Soccer booster is providing cups for concession stand. 

6. The concession stand is stocked up and will be refilled as needed. 

7. Penny and Kathy shopped for best prices at over 5 places to ensure 

maximum profit. 

8. Brother’s pizza will also be providing pizza for the games at $5.00 a pizza 

for cheese and pepperoni.  Someone will need to call the order in for pizza 

at least 45 minutes prior to it being needed.  This is for boys and girls 

games.  

9. Suggestion was made to decrease menu items to just simple items if there 

is difficulty in getting volunteer support.  Example:  pizza, hot dogs, drinks, 

candy.  

Web site maintenance: 

1. Someone is needed to update the website for both boys and girls. 

2. Tammy Stouffer is a previous contact for this. 

3. Training is needed from the district to maintain site. 



4. Victor L. and Dave G. will work together to make updates. 

5. Items to include on website such as: 

a. Schedules 

b. Rosters 

c. Photos 

d. Information on youth nights, breast cancer, senior night, etc 

 

New Business Boys:  N/A 

New Business Girls:  

1. 9/12 Youth night 

2. Claudia Pasierb will coordinate banquet. Location will be VFW again 

unless something changes. 

3. TBD if girls/boys will do a program. 

4. There is currently no teacher appreciation night planned, however 

suggestions were provided to include in program, honor at end of year 

banquet, or to include in end of year banquet program.  Many seniors 

have been looking forward to this. 

5. Breast Cancer night will be 10/3 

6. Senior night 10/13 

Open Discussion: 

1. New President will need to go to bank to transfer information. 

2. Penny Schur made motion to close meeting and Kathy Weaber seconded 

motion.  Motion approved. 

3. There will need to be some new officers will be needed in January. 

**Next meeting is September 16, 2015 in CASHS Field House Classroom 

at 7:00 pm.  

 


